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Tho" History" by H enry A . Haigh, Esq., '74,. wn~ in part . , tO~lchillg 
tribute to tho IlJomory of Lhe gl'ndll!1,tes \Vila 111\," 6 cheu sluce Lllo alUll1l11 gat~)-

,'II'" of lS79-Georgo W. El~ton, Dnlstou P . Strange, John W. PorteI', \VII
fil~II1'" K. Kodzie, Robert F. Kcdzie, Georgo W, Long, WilLilUn A. Henderson, 
I-lyrull il Mnso1l Oh !~l'les L. Jackson. allcl Hent'y E . Owen-gradl1ates endeared 
to thoso who knew th.em by grent excellencies of charn.ctel', whom the Oollcge 
could ill OffOl'd to splue. 

The Ilecrology of the grnd UI~teg has not beou written, tmd the idea of doing 
so OCClll'S to m6 too lnce ~o do much mom than to give a brief notice of ett.Ch, 
aud to insert, us I have the permissioll of the secretary of t.he AlnulLli Asso
cintion to lio, the portion oE MI'. Haigh's address all tuis subjoct;: 

'l'he class of 1861, the urst gr((dut~t illg class of the college, hastelled, all 
bot one, to join the army. Tboy had thair likenesses taken ilt :l groll!> and 
tl a !>lIintillg' n II' ildol'lls the reading room of the College, Of this elMS WItS 

Heury D. Benham . He carne from East Winsor EI~ton county, ou the day, 
I believe, of the opening of the Oollege, May 13, 185'7, aud eutered iuto the 
secoll(l clnss liS they were thon eli videa, Tile first CitlSS should have grl~{l nated 
in 1800, but WlIS dispersed by a shortening of and radical change in the course 
of stud),. a. chAnge which IllstCd. bnL one yen!'. Mr. Bonham wus gradnnted 
at tho uge of 21 ill 1861. He was 1st licut.eMu!; of lsI; Michignn 102 U, S. 
Colored Infantry; died of diseaso at Beaufort, ... 0 ., .July a, 1864. He was 
a good scholar t~nd of mosl; exemplary cbamcool'. 

Gilberl; A.. Diokey, sou or tbe Ron , Ubas, Dickey, of Marshall, came to 
tho College iu the winter of 1857. He was cOllsidered by the officers the 
model student. He wns never absent, nevel'late, scarcely ever les8 thn.n pel" 
feol; iu lessons. His work \VilS dOlle as regularly t~nd well ilS his stndies, He 
seemed to b~ conscicntionSliess itsel1. Ho was graduated I1t the age of eighteell 
ill 1861, and at alice entered the f\.t:my. .Alter tho bnttle of Gettysburg, July 
1., 18&3 ho \VIlS fotlnd, killed at the hend of !~ll the slain, before Il. place that 
had be on stormed , He WIlS seoond licutennnt of tho 24·th Michiglul Infautl'Y, 
a.nd well mcrited ~he praise given him in the volume, "Michignu in tuo War." 

MI', William A. Hardy came to the Oollege froLU his father ' s farm nbont 
two miles nOrth of the Oollego in Meridiau, ill the spring of 1861, \Va grtl,c1-
l1ILted iu1S64, Ilnd lIH~de Muster of Science ill 1867. Consumpt.ion carried him 
a.wny, after mouths of deceitElll hope, in 1869. lVIr. H,M'ely wus mnch beloved 
by officers and sl;ndel1ts for his ullobtrusive, kiudly ways, and substantial 
wOI'th. 

Mr, Daniel K. Gunn, of Ionia, entered the preparatory class in lSGG, and 
was graduated ill 1S70 at the ago of 2£l. He then became a fruit culturist in 
Son tIl Havell, i\1r. Gnlln came to tho College with bnt one arm, having sac
rificed tbe other on Olle of OLIr country's battle-fields. He suffered from his 
wounds tilrollO'llOllt his college course, and sank iuto his gravo in 1871. He 
left an exc811e~lt record behind him as to moral worth, and as fail' :L one for 
sch olarship as cou ld be expec ted of 01\0 out of health, 

'rho other graduates who hlt\'e died are a ll so kindly montioned by 1\1:1'. 
Haigh, the historian oj' tho Alnmni, tilat I tmnsfor that portion of his 
history to m'y roport: 
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"The historian of nine ycars ago told you of four deaLhs that had occurred; 
the historian of six years ago made record of no more; nor did tbe historian 
of the last reunion have other names t.o add. Tbose fout· 'vera nil: Dickey 
and Ihlllham, who died in the army, and Hardy fl.lld Gnn)), who di.ed early in 
the days of this anI' brotherhood. The willg of the death '!ulgel lett thus 
but few pages of onr earlier histories dlU'kelled wHh the blaok margin. For 
eight yeal s prior to the last meeti ng til ere came no de!\th Oles Ilge to our lIum
bel'S. To-day I must open a sadder nlll~pteJ'. Our death- 1'011 llllUlbel's four
teea now'. Ten deaths have darkened anI' portals since we met, and the 
shadows from the cypresses fall all fair names endeared to us by fondest associ
ation. 

"The historian feels justly privileged, at the expense of possible tedinm, to 
d\vell npon these young lives-so early ended-with snch detail consideration 
as from the meagre data fnruished him he is enabled to. 

ct Scul'cely had WI? reacbed our homos after the Ills~ 1'6u1Iiol1, wllon the firsb of 
this long 1'011 of those depMtod wns called to meot n. tragic death nt tile ba.nds 
of pitiless murderers ou the djstant, sun-parched phins of Oolorado. 

"GEORGE W. EA'l'ON, of the claSB of 1869, was killed by tbe Ute Indians at 
White Uiver Agency, Oolorado, on somewhero ubout the 29th of September, 
1879. 

"Eaton was b01'11 at Ridgway, Lenawee cOllnty, in this State, June 16,1845. 
He entered t.his college with the cluss of 1869, and he is remembered kindly 
by his clussmates as a 11l\.rd-wol'kiug !\ud faithful student-not over brilliant 
it may be, bu~ one of those feJJows who may be depocded Oll,-a quality bet
ter than brilliancy. On the 28th of April, 1870, Il few months a.fter gl'adll
ating, he started for Colorado as a maUl bel' of the famous 'Union Oolony,' 
wilicn fOlluded the no\v prosperOl1s and beantifnl town of Groeley ill that 
State. He remained thcl'e engaged for the mosh part in f:U'ming unm Sep
tom bel', 1870, when ho was engaged by Indian Agen~ Meeker to go to the 
White HiveI' Agency to assist him in teaching the Indiaus how' to oultivate tho 
soil. The Indiulls rebelled against this idea, and wi thout; fUI,tIJer well-kllown 
oallse arose in force alld massacred the members of the agency with, it is be
lieyed, but one exception. 'rhe bodies of those murdered were stripped but 
110t treated to further indignities. Eaton's body was found by the soldiers of 
General Merritt's command neal' the agency on the 11th of October. It was 
denuded of all clothing and held in its hand a package of dispatches. A bul
let bad pierced the left breast. 'fllis massacre is regarded as one of the most 
cruel and uncalled for of any in the history of onr treatment of the Indians. 
No punishment hilS ever beell meted out to the Indians for this crime. Poor 
Eaton's body lies buried noal' the spot where it was found. 

"On tho 3d of ]'ool'ual'J, following, Valston P. Strange, of the class of 
1871, diell at the home of his childhooll, ill OllSida, in this State. He was 
born Oct. I, 1350, auu entered this illstitution ill 1866. Thoso who remem
ber him ill his Oollege days ca.n but cherish pleaslllltest memol'ies o.f his kind
lless and gentility, his good will and his wal'I1l heart. Gentle as n. womall, he 
WM fu.ithfl.ll to n lofty view of life. lIe graduated with the clnss of 1871, and 
in the SILIne yeLlI', WhOll ouly tll'onty-one years of age, WI\S appointed Pro
fessor of Agricllltnre ill the Univ~rsity of Minnesota. Ho remained two 
years in this position, after whioh he wen~ to the Boston Iustitute of Tech
nology to pursLle bis studies ill I~is chosen specialty-chemical physics. He 
lator developed n profiCiency ill this lille which pl'csuged well of fntlwe useful~ 
ness. Fuiling health compelled him to relinquish his studies ill the foHowing 
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, . but his hcalth afterward so fll,r recovered as to 
\'():ll' :tll'] rcLnm to his l~oll1e ~r .~t AplI Arbor durin(f the winter of 187G-7, 
ell ail Ie hi III [.0 pn rSl1C h 18 stu( le~;er 'Lt Grand Hapids b aS8i~ting his old friend 
;t,m] to RjlCll r] Lilo rolloll'lll~)rrl sum, 'd c' rr' 'rhe Grocer's Thlauual,' a book 

I I,' 'Ic P('tor Fe ,or III pro 11 Ill" ', t 
:1I11 (; ,1,SIII,I, , " ' Tl ,'t. f 18 '77-8 he ao-am spent a ' 
JI' 110 illoollsiclcraiJlc IIllportanco. Ie \\lll 01 0 , b, I I ' . 

\ " ,' I lI\r~llill''' i1is S lCcial stnclies, but was cOI~lpellecl to relll1quLs 1 t le~ III 
,L",I ,)} 'II ,'':' I eliSC'ISC which developcd Into pulmonary consnmptlOll. 
1-It c car y R P I III g ,l Y " , I I tIll t d to 
'1'1"\\,<,1 i;\ tho d'i"ta'lIt wcst failed. to restore him to lOa ,I, am 10 re nrlle 
I, , . I ' "\ ,t, ] 8"'0 to Bloonel his last clavs amid scenes endeared to liS IOllle III 1 nglls " I V, J I l' 1 
hilll hy (~arly and long nssociation, and surrounded by those whom Ie o,ec 
c;lcaros't and best. Hc' Llied li'obrnary 4, 1830. ~tl'a~lge was ~ good; trne man. 
We liked hilll \\'011. Gcntle, kind, pure as his lll?,h lc1e~1 of life, faIthful, reso
l.lIte, rIlitl wiLh a noble Jlllrposo ill his soul. 'Ve llkeel h1ln ~\'ell. 

"LeEs Lhan a week aftor the death of Strange, John W. Porter, a,member 
uf llic H:lIIiC class, a Illall of somewhat different stamp, yet in whose llfe,there 
lI';'l8 III nch that \\';:u> good, much tlw,(; WilS of the best, died of tho same disease 
a~ Greeley, ill the State of Oolorado. 'rtlC detll,ils?f his early life I h~ve not 
beoll able to gaLher; replies to inql1 irics sont to varIOus source~ not havlIlg yot 
bt'OIl received. Ho was camest :llld steadfast in his stuclent hfe, allel honest 
to a hif!h alll]liboral ondeavor. For some years after graduation be wae eu
gagerl ill the sale of a publication lcllOWll as the 'Illustrated Atlas of Michi
ga,;l,' and afLol'\vards wlla simillldy iLltel'osted in WiSCOllSiu iu 1\ like publica
tiOll cOllcol'lling that State. These enterpri$es it is understood \l"ore successful 
ill n bllSillo,s \my, bnt II harsh stroke of fnte preventccl their contilHmuoe. 
~'he drend disease, COl1Slllllptioll, compelled its victim to seek a more congenial 
clime. XII the spring of 1878 ho we,ne to Greeley, Oolorado, wher~ he resided. 
until bis death. The details of his life thore also the writer has not yet \.Joen 
able to ascertain. A clipping from the Oolorado Snn of Feb. 14, 1880, fOlll' 
days aftel· PO\II;O I"S dea-th, servos' to give an idea of the esteem ill which he 
seems to have beon held in that community. The clipping is bereto !\ttaohed, 
pOI'tions of which it seems fitting to read as a purl; of this histol'Y : 

'" Died in Grceley, Feb. 9th, John W. Porter. 
c<<< Nearly two years ago 1:1'. 1>o\'I;er cnme to our to\yn frol11 Hich igilll to seek 

a seuson of rest from arduous work, aud try the effects of t.he clim"te of Col
orado upon his hOldth, which for 1\ year hacl been delicate. 

(l' He a~ ollce lUade flo deep impL'OESio lL upon th.ose who formed his IIcqnaillt
anco, not so much by his genUe courtesy, wiulliug tIlftUners schohwly I.JEH~ring, 
and \~OndC L'f lll persoLlfLl I1lf1gll.eti 1lI tiS by II certa in simplicity I\nd ail'octnoss 
of mllld that I11llst needs COUVIIlCO 0110 thut he loved and plu'snod Truth with 
his whole might, and WIlS loyal to her with all I;lIe oa,l'nostnoss of his geuerous 
soul. 

It is n. sad thought that his intelleotual stores tHe, in a mensnre, lost to 
ns j stores acoumulated through fiorce strnggliLlgs \vi lih early poyer~y aud 
smull opportuuity. Let 110 young man or WOlllan despair or success so IOllg as 
he l'Omellbel'8 this example of ouo who, thongh lucking opportunity until of 
ngo. so llsed his observation aud bis Limo n' to seClIre a collegiate fldncl1l;iou, 
nud to \niog 1\ true success from Wh!LIi might blWo been the b lTell field of 
defeat. 

" , Let ns hope that that power which decrees that no atom of matter Ulld. 

no irn pulse of force shall ever be lost" but shall still exist somewhere in the 
universe, has also decreed that no pMt of that crowning gilt to IUI~n, the 
sonl, can eyer become extinct, but shall follow the luw of its deve!opUlout, and 
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live and expt\l\d in the universe, never growing old or weary, recognized and 
recogni7.iug other sonls foro\'ol' and 6ver. 

t( tUpon this stl1pendOlls problem of immortalit;y, 1.'11'. Porter spoke wiLh his 
USllll.l111odesty. . aid he, « Wo should 110t make onrselves unhappy about this 
matter, but be willing to !\Ccept what has been prepared for UB. If it is bes~ 
for us to live again, we shall do so. I go to try tho iutll1'e witlJout fear. If 
we do not wake again, 'it will be one long sleop, and we have no right to COlll
plain." 

"'During his long illness he never WlIS hellrd to complaill, lIoel \vheu J10 saw 
that death was inevitable, made every preparation "for H with great rerugna
tion. For those who, misllsing the gifts and oppodnnities 01 life, die ill tho 
midst of flo ronnd of follies and sins,\ve may 1VOn drop tho bittor ton.r. But 
for Buch as he, who, loyal to the right, s~rovo each day to become more and 
more like his ideal man, we should offer no vf\in tears, but pI'occe,l on 0111' 

jOtll'1l0Y, thankful for the bright example, and hoping and believing that 
somewhero, at some time, we shall encounter again his radiant smile and 
cheerfnl greeting. O. H.' 

« William K. Kedzie, of the 'class of 1870, died April 14th, 1880, and his 
brother, Robert F. Kedzie, of the class of 1871, died Feb. 13th, 1882. These 
are mentioneu together, thongh they do not so occnr in order of time, because 
they so often oome to our minds in the same thought. They may well be 
regarded as truo sons to our Alma Mater, and brilliant examples of what, 
under the best conditions, she can prod nce. 

"The leading events of their short lives are sorne,,,hat strikingly similar, yet 
in character and disposition they in numy respects quite widely differ. Both 
were students of this college nnder nearly identioal Cil'CtlUlstfl,llCCS; both con,
pleted the course with the highest honors j both were engaged H,Ctel' gl'lldna
tion as assistants ill the chemical laboratory; both pursued advanced comBes 
of study in their specia-llilles at enstem institutions; both early received im
portan t pl'o'fessol'ships ill agricultural colleges; both <1 isoh Brged al'd nons 
duties excellelltly well; both wexe most e l tbnsiastic ill tho study and j)l'omul
gatiol\ of natural science; both were trllo OIl1'istian gentlemen of the highest 
honor and noblest bearing, anel both met with~ untimely an<llamented deaths 
at nearly the same age. 

"William K. Kedzie was appointed Professor of Ohemiswy in the Agricult
ural Oollege of Kansas in 1873. He bl'ought to the irksollle dntics of this 
new position all his characteristic lr.eal and energy. Yot amid bis I111U1Y tasks 
he found time for valuable outside work. Among lnbors of this sort \Vas a 
practical work on the Agl'icultlll'al Geology of Kansas, a work which has boen 
highly praised, and whioh gave him a reputation as a chemist and practioal 
scieutist which many a man much older in the profession might well be proud 
of. He visited l!Jurope ill 1875, and while there mnde carofu1 study of Ger
man chemical hLbol'atories, with a view of adopting their best qualities into a 
plan for a laboratory at the Kansas Agdcllltmal Oollege. UpOIl his l'otUI'l1 he 
prepared and presented such a plan. It WHS ndopted, and the building COll~ 
structed under his direction. In 1878 he aocepted tho professorship or chem
istry at Oberlin University, which position he held until his death. 

"A most interesting phase of hrs cbaracter WIlS his untiring derotion to the 
advancemen t of science. His first independent efforts iu tb is line were exerted 
hore and for the benefit of this Oollege. They were val'ieu but always of 
value and successfully accomplished. He Wf1,S one of the foundors alld 1ll0S t 
enthusiastic and efficient of the first membors of tho Natmnl HisLory Sooiety 
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, 1 ros 10r0l1S u,nd useful Ull adjutJct 
"f. I.his Clllk,:';c, which h:ls slIlC,cylr?ver. S'sJ P('Oll'tll'llued dnrin o' thc remaillder of 
• • "I' \\'01'1' III t Jl" Ille \Vll, " " 1 of 1,111., I\lsl,II,11 lOll. '. "I f' 1 c1 '1 Sciencc Club pattel'Jler. some-

" \L [I l' S'IS ('oll(',,.c lC ount e ( '" f 1 his 111 ('. J "Ie \.;111 ".J ~p, t I ' vhich provc(l prosperonslLllu use II . 
wilat. :trt ~ r ~ile l'a:ihioll o[ t.he ,)OCIC, \ . 1,CIC

t 1
'. li"'htlJill(>'~ ftasll. yet always com-

.• Will, J\. cd1. IU Ivas hrdilalll., qulC \ dS lC b" ,'II', t 'Ill 'vot nOlle tho lcss 
I , 'r' I ' ',I i'Ilidly "'UllorOllS' lL II Idll \11, , ,I 

1" J~':cd, .. I ~:III It! ', gelll,\ I' ' I' "Lbl'f \ 11"8 l'lt'OI, o' ht to tlti.3 his Alma nhtel', no 
, ' \I " )1 • W 10SO S lot I e 'H'_' 1 

:'\I;~'I\I;' 111111[~~:::lr:) ;':r 'l!:'~rlit :111<1 l'l'spcd. H,e was ' lJut t,we~lty-nille years oW IV lell 
II'" <i iNI Fell' lires Iliake such I~ reeorcllll so short a tlln~. , 

>" 1:\'1;1'. 'Kl,tlhic , ... as lIntrricd ill 187(J to Ella 1\1. Gale, (laughter of the Pl,O-
j' (:s~,;or ,II' II,wLit)lilLlIro at thc Kallsas Agr!cnltl~l'<ll College, by whom he IMd 
tiro childl'l"l. II'h(1, wi~h Lhuir mother, snrvlve hIm.. . , ' 

"1{"IH'rt J,', J):",dy,ie [!l'allllatc11 in 18"1'], and for a short time t.ber?aftel tlllllCd 
his aU'cllti"lil lo fruiL ~'lIll.l1rl!, bnt afterwards becamc cOl1~lected Wlt,ll thechcn1i 
I 1\1 c1 PIll't0l61 (, of his Oollego, whel'e he Ltbo~'ed CifiClOlltly rlu,l'Ing rnos~ 0 
the thUG r.)r SCH' II " III'S, AI1IOIlC< his Jabors willIe tllllS cngagec1ls not!L httle 
'vII i ·b , ill PI'()\'O o.f pOl'lnulleut vulne to Oll.t' S.tate. lj'o~' Jnstance: he Illade 
unal 808 Or OV81' thirty diirel'ell~ st\nlp]es of soIl~ ~l'?Ul drffol'ClIt parts of the 
St.lIle ~he results or whioh worle 111'8 110W 011 e'll1~bltl:OU.' for the 11S0 ?f 0.1.1 wilo 
bare 1I(:ed of Lilelll, ill Lhu oilico of the State Oommlssloner of Immlg rat loll, at 
Vel.roi t. Alw LweI! ty 11 ilIcrcll t snltl plea o'f COt'll and mill stuffs, to .determlne 
their )'claLil'u [oOll Yalllo; forty.two samples of "hent:, to deterUll1l6 pl'oper 
tilllc for cUlliJig-so far as that can be detcrmined by ohemical analysis; ulso 
lllallY IiHtll[Jles of lllilk, !tOlley, sllperpllo pl1ntes, mnrls etc., for va!'i us pur
po~u~. liu ~ecillcd lwcnli<Ldy efficient ill .this work-the result, uUllblles? .no 
lCSI-l Ol !tis 01'11 jlcrsistcnt faithfnlness Lhnn of the long n\l(1 vl\lned tl'fLlllll)g 
which he receivcd frolli his hthol' lIlld froUl. Professor Johnsoll, of Yale, nud 
Dr. ~L()l'cl', of lIal'varl1. 

• In 1880 he 'vcut with hiail'iond, P~of. Itmuk A. Gnlley, to Lila \lewly 
orgu,llizcd Agl'iclll 111'H1llnd Mechanical College of Mississippi. II; WliS un ell
tOl'pl'iso, IlS tnlluyof us regarded it, in tho )1u.tl1l'e of nu e~pe!'iUle.nt. It; 
proved to be hut t\ shol't one for pOOL' Rouert Keuzisj bnt it Ullly IHwe \)een 
very fill' hom UDSllCCCssfl1l. 'rho dnties of his new positiou were perplexing 
and MUllOUS. 'rho ChiliI' of Chemist!'y, to which ho WtlS cnJled, hncl no (\.Ccos
sories, no !Lids to instruction. lIe started iu wit.h notb.ing, but within 1\ yea.r 
IH:l lind 8uccccllell ill Ol'glltlizing, it: is said, the bes l; labomto l'J ill the Sonthern 
States; this, too, lJeside couduct.iug his clnsses ill chemistry Itnd physics, t~lId 
doing c1n~dgery in Ultl.th ol:nJ\,l,ics. Yc.t, withal, he JHld lho energy ILlld pluck 
to show hllllself of .nullo 1\I Lho publIC ecollomy of the Stltte by nll~kinQ' USe
ful nnalyses of fertilizers nsed in the tionell, {Lnd or mineral waters, I~HLrlB, 
specimens of soil and other , lhings of tho .sort. 'l'hen, too, he fonudeu ill 
tha.t new institution 1l8cioutilic a socialio·n, puttemed, us wus his b~otbel"s iu 
the West, somew IJllt ailer Ollt' OWIl Nn.tuml History SocietY-~~ll illstiLlltion 
whicb t1lrjvcd while be lived , uuL-like 1l1t'11lY fOIl(l hopes and bright Illlticipa
tious-rlied \¥hell he diell. 

"Ful1 or high hope fiud happy under fairest prospect3, Prof. Kcclzie came 
north, las t Ohristmlls tiane, to many thc girl he loved. Het.nrnillg wit.h llis 
bride ton happy homo ill tho sn nny outll, he was seizell 11. weele l<1ter with a 
nervous fe ,'el' fl'oll1 whicb, despito Ilis strung constitution and strougcr will, 
llo died Feb. ]3, J882. 

"He hlld been in the SOllth but a short time, bnt he seoms to have ,von 
5 
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l'e peet and osteem 011 overy ball(l. '!'ho public preBs of Mississippi, alUlost 
without e:s:cepfiion, made mention of his death ill terms of sincerest regret. 
N otnbly the J nckson Olurion, the Jead ing organ of the S~n,te roferred to it ns 
well nigh a public cnlanuty. Thero is somothing poculiarl:r touchillg ill the 
sentiment thus voiced, snggesting quietly thnt this bdght life, so fair ill its 
pxomises of good, 8t> en,dy taken from the ample fl1lfillrnellt of those prom
lses, may have had in it a deeper meaning and a nobler mission than oven its 
IJossessoL' kno\\' . He WOllt not with the ol ive branch, it is tmo, btlt his life 
may have beon 1l0llO tho less A. peace offering, poiuUng flS it did to that still 
nobler emblem, the Wreath of J.Jaurcls. 

"George W. Long, a gl'ndllato of the class of 1874, diecl at his home ill, 
Dearborn, ou tho twenty-ninth of October, 1881. He was a young Ulall! 

genial and true, and beloved by nl!~uy friends. nis life WnB cxemplary iu 
character and fail' ill its promiso of good. 

« For several years after his graduation he was engaged in beo-keeping at his 
Denl'bol'U home, and at this be gained cousiderable suc~ass. Ho wns twice 
a,varded the first prize for excellence in this liue upon his exhibits nt tbe fA.h·s 
of the Stn,to Agricultural Society. DlIl'ing these years, also, he clevoted his 
spare time energetically to the study of mnsic, iu whioh art he att~illed a pro· 
ficiolloy which a professional might cnvy. It is to his credit that he entered 
with zeal into the public affairs of his commllllity, 1\l1d was 011 sovernl occa
sions honored with local ollice, serving for two or throe terOlS liS snporinteucl. 
out of schools in his natlve township. 

"BL1C he wllslalldably nmbitiOl1s, ancl nuder these cmployments hn was restive 
and tlllsutisflod . He wishecl for a ficld, IlB be jmagined, of wider opportuni
ties for a:dyancernent. To this et)(l he begnn the study of medicine, and ill 
1879 entered the medical aepal'tment of the Michigttn University, from wbich 
he gruduated in 1881. Immediately afterward he formed a pnl'hnership wjtll 
an est!\blished pbysicicm in Vassar in this Stl\Le, and !lBSUUled from the outset 
professiona,llabol's which severely tl'jed bis streugth. During his comse of 
study be had applied himsolf very closely and contilluonsly, a.1~d b is standiug 
amoug his fellow students witS exceptiouo.JJy good . Enteriug upon now Itnd 
more Jaborious duties without needed l'est) hiB benltll became impaired. Still 
he continued confideutly 0.11(1 faithfnlly at his work long after one less ambi
tions woulcl hnve relinquisbed, He was taken with typhoid fever during a 

isit to llis home, whitbcr he bad gone to attend tho \I'edding of bis sister; 
aud from this he died but t,vo weel,s latcr. His rem~~ills were buried ill Wood
mere cemetery neal' Detroit. 

"William A. Henderson, also of the class of 1874-, died on the 18th of Jan
uary, 1881. We used to call him (Old J Rck,'-poor foll,ow-anCl there WIlS 

something a.bout him that made most of llS like him . 'fbe grip of his hand 
wllS firm and tbe illside of his hem·,t Wi'LS warm, aud in his soul was a pl'etty 
goo{ll'ugge(l Bott of honol·. 

t'He waS bol'll at Day tOil, Obio, Angus!; 15, iS4S. III cad y life be seaulS to 
have roved !l.l'ol1nd pretty lllncll nll over the couutry i bllt be ll~nded l1p ill 
1869 in tho old propal'lhtol'y class of this College, and be gl'a(ltH~ted with the 
clUBS of 1874. In 1S",6 bo purChased a fruit tnl'lll fl.& whn,t is known as Ponch 
Plains, a few miles oul; from Grand H!I!veu; Ilnd hero, from all that the 
Wl'itor CLLn leal'll, bo seems to bave worked with great zoal and effectiveness. 
He built a commodious nltd pretty honse, almost elltiroly wi th hiB OlVn bands, 
for he ,vas 0110 of tbose icUows who call do an.ythiug f rom playing a guitar to 
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. . 1 1 Ilnd bo planted lLis :farm to n-llit trees which bora their first 
l1gl~t1n.g ~ c uc 0101' ill whioh he died. He waB mauled May 18, 18"1"1, to Miss 
:f~lIlt;~uB h~~ of IOllia cOHnly, by whom he ho.tl three chHdrell, one of ,,,hom 
dIlL.. 0) rl~s 4onth' boou ,wopted by his old conege frieud, lti\nsom M. Brooks, 

has SllIce I , . d' tl t 1 /, h b t d' th 1 J 873. It is gl:ou.tly to IllS cre It Il\ 1e sceUlS ~o a.v~ eon es eom.e m,e 
o Hy iu \Vb~ch he lived, and that he was several times placed III publJc 
c~t~nnHe was elected Vice P.resident of the Ottawa (Jouuty Pomological 80-
0, l~. ' uucl twice elected '.ro\'mship Superintentleut of Publio Schools. 
Ole« poor .Tack was a mosh appreciative lover of all that is beautiful in nature 
and Ill'!;. More fortuitous circumstances might have developecl iu him the )'are 
Cjunlities of Lhe best manbood., , 

"Lymall Mason, of ,the olass of ,1869, dle~ suddenly .Tuly 1G, 1881, whIle 
ellguaod in his professlOual labors 111 extoudmg the survey of the Jackson, 
Lansing & Sn.ginalv railroad, at Q·aylord, in this State. He was bol'll ill 
Owosso, l~brl1ary 14, 1847. He pnrsuod his primary studies at the Ol'OS80 
High School, entered this Collego ill 1865, (md graduated with the class ef 
186U. T\\fO years later he gl'ac111I1,tedfrom the Scientific Depa.rtment of the 
Soate University witll'tbe degree of Oivil Engineer, and in 1876 he reached 
tho degree of MAStel' of Science from tbis ,OoUege. He was married Dec. 24, 
1872, 311d resided up to the t;ime of his death at his native place, Owosso. He 
was \'ery successful in his pl'ofessioll, having been engagect in a number of 
extensive and impol'~an(; rail1'oad surveys, and at the tiDle of his deatb was at 
work ou the extension of the Jaokson, Ltmsing & Saginaw railroad . He was 
an ncti ve membel' of the State Assooiation of Surveyors and Engineers, which 
body adopted befihtiug rosolutiolls conoeruing 'his death, and published his 
biography in tbeir annnal report, TIe was foul' times elected Oounty Surveyor 
of Shiawnssee cOllnty, and for many years wa-s Oity SUl'Veyol' of his native 
oity. It is said of him t lli~t "he \Vas a fiue and thorough student, an accm:ate 
surveyor aud engineer, an indnstl'iolls l\nd successful mau, a.nd in eyery sense 
a most worthy citizcn. 

"Oharles L . .Tackson, of the class of 1870, died !\t his home in Midlnlld 
sometimc dnl'ing tho year 1881. The exact; dnte of his death, as well as 
exact knowledge conceruillg the details of his life, the writer regrets tbat UI' 
to tile time it was necessary to prepare !;his history he was unable to aSCcI'tain. 
Enough was learned, however, to \Yo,nant the saying of many good things 
about bim. Mr . .T ol1u Hnrl'ey, druggist of Detroit, with whom he wns engaged 
for BODle six 01' seven years nfter his grnduaLion here, refened to him in terms 
of highest commendation, saying that he was one of the mos!; efficiell(;, trust. 
,vol'thy, and valuable mcn he had ever had in his employ, MI'. George F . 
Heasley of Detroit, classmate and friend of Jackson, when approaohed con
cerning him, said : 'Jaokson was a good fellow, real, solid, and stlbstancial.' 

"He seems to have been possessed of good nud oommendable ambition, for 
in 1817 or 1878 he severed his oonneotion with MI'. Harvey and established 
h imself ill the dl'l1g busil1ess in Midland on his own account. Here he was 
appurently BLlcoeeding, and Lhe prospeots ah61~d seemed fair ; but he was not 
permitted long to enjoy them, for iu1881 he died , 
"Ye~ One more doath. l'cm~.ins to tell Jon of, my friends, , ere this sael part of 

YOLlr !listory is oomplete. Heury E , Owen, of the class of 1878, died March 
22, 1881. 

"Bl'igh~, gentle Harry Olven, ,vllo lovecl the £lowei's so dearly, aud who loved 
his i.r.iends so well . His )lappiest moments were spent in making others 
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happy. Qlliet, retiring, lll oek al1Ll m ildly mannered; sll ch charac [:e r he had 
as it is a relief to meet. POOl' boy! he lived only to enjoy the morning of 
life, but all the world was beautiful to him as a maiden's dream. 

,; He lVas bol'll in Adrian, Michigan, on the 21st of Aug ust, 1856. His pa.rents 
were En gli sh people, nat.ives of Kent, but had long lived ill America. 

"He very early evinced a great delight in th e beautiful things of nature, the 
flowers specially, and thB shrubs an d trees and streams and the big woods. 
'l'his trait wus hjs lending Cha.I'Mtoristic. 

" He )'eccivec1 his cnrlyeduca,tion in Lhe schools of h is native city en tered 
this college ill 1875, and after his grad ulttiou with the clnss of '78, pursue(1 a 
post gradullte course in his speci'll studies, which illclnded botnny lind horti
cul ture. He was I\ppoin ted flSS istltllt ill these IJml10hes at this institution in 
IS 0, wh'ich posi tiou he held but t~ short time nutil his death, which occlll'rcd 
in M.arch of the followiug year. 

"He was as dearly loverl. as (l ny of onr dead, and by th e later members of our 
broth erhood is perhaps most sorely and most sadly missed. 

"These, then, dear fr iends, are Olll' brothers wbo are gone,-Oll l' mother's 
Ilons, whom she mig h t well h ave hold out RS her jewels; and your h iscoria l1 
has mentioned each t hus fully as he well could, because each seemed wortby 
of all that could be said . They were among 0 \11' brightest and our lJest ; sin
gnlm'ly so it seems to me. Not olle of them but had rare merits, not one but 
left fail' memories behind. Not on e-so far as information UP0l! the subject 
has beeu received-but that laid down tbis life ill the hopc altel fail' especta
tioll th a t he wonld take up another and better ex istcnce in the life to corne. 
n lllay be that POOl' Long' s sweet melodies-which mig htily pleased many of 
ns who knew him well-still rc-echo with eve ll softer harlllony; and it lIlay 
be tbat gentle Harry Owen will gather sweeter floll'ers in the gree ner fie ds 
"'hither he has gone." 

The banquet was very enjoyable. Han. Charles W. Garfield, class 1870, 
acted as toast-master. 

The f allowing were elected officers fOl' the threc years ending with the close 
of the rennion of 1885: Pres ident, S. :iii. Millard. class 18(:)4; Vice Presi
dents, Benj. T. H alsted, '73, Frank A. Gulley, '80; Secre tary and 'rrcasu-
1'er, Prof. l{, C. Carpenter, ' 73; Orator, Prof. E. M. Sbelton, '71-altern ate, 
VV-. K. Prlldden, ' 'is; Historian, Pre ident C. L. Ingersoll, '74--<IJteJ'llate, E. 
Davenport, '18; Poet, O. A. Angstruan, '75-alternate, W. R. Hubbert, '81. 

STUDENTS. 

There shonld be added to the list of stndents given in the catalogue for 
1880-81 tllC following naln es : 

H2siilellt graduates: E. B. Patterson, B. A. (Oberlin), Elyri a, Ohio; W. 
C. Latta, B. S" '77, Mason. Inghalll connty; G. F. Failyel', lIf. S., Kansas 
Agricnltnrll.l College, Manhattan, Kansas. 

Juniors: h H. Bailey, Jr., SOllth Haven, Van Buren county; F. U. Sny
der, Greo llville, Montcalm connty. 

Specials: Fran k F. E . Loclcman, Ypsilan ti, ,Vashtena w can 11 ty; Erwin 
F. Bmith Ionia, l onil1 ooun!;y. 

The fo ll owing Il nme of students arc to be added to the catalogue of 1881-.g2: 
W. M. Babcock 'l'tulIl tOil , Somc rset cou n ty, :b}l1g. , pcch~l in Entomology ; 
H. II. ll!ll'rington, senio r in Mississippi Ag l'icnlLul'ul OoJloge. specinl ill Chelil -
istry; It'iLz Hoy Osbol'1l, P IHkvillc, St. J oseph coun ty, Fl'esilmtlll; Ellu. bher-


